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To theSecretaryoftheCommittee,

Pleasefind my submissionsin relationto this importantenquiry.
My commentsreflecttheopinionof aseniorassociatein amajorlaw firm working3
daysperweekwith 2 childrenunder5 years.

1. Financial,careerandsocialdisincentivesfor startingfamilies.
I haveworkedin amajorlaw firm for over 10 years.Forthefirst 6 of thoseyearsI
workedfuiltime. Followingthebirth ofmy daughterI returnedto work 3 daysperweek -

2 daysin theoffice andthethird day from home(3 hrsperdayon the3 daysI wasat
home).I wasfortunateenoughto havefamilymembersto assistwith informal child care
onthetwo daysthatI wentinto theoffice. Within 1 yearof returningto theworkforceI
hadmy seconddaughter.I havenowreturnedto work 3 daysperweek- this time 2.5
daysin theoffice andtheremaininghalfadayspreadoutovermy daysat home.I now
havemy childrenin aprivatelyrunlong daycarecentre2 daysper weekandwith a
familymemberon the3rdday.

Financialdisincentives- I believethat therearerealdisincentivesto families in their
family planning.I do notnecessarilythinkit would preventthemajorityof couplesfrom
startingafamily (puttingasidethosefacedwith thecostsofIVF) but I do believethat
thereareseriousdisincentivesto havinglargerfamilies.I amlucky to bein an occupation
thatis well paid.Despitethis child carestill consumesonethird ofmy aftertaxsalary.If
we wereto considerhavingalargerfamily seriousthoughtneedsto be givento whether
we couldafteranotherchild in child care(ie anincreaseofourcurrentchild carecostsby
50%)Unfortunatelytheexpensesdo not thenstop whentheygo to school.I live on the
NorthernBeachesofSydney.Ourlocal stateschoolsaresinglesexandmy husbandandI
wouldpreferourchildrento go to aco-edschool.Thenearbyco-edhigh schoolsare
privatelyrun. If all our childrengo to thelocalprivatecoedhighschoolwearefacing
approximately$10,000- $12,000paperchild in fees alone(basedon currentprices).

Dueto mypastmedicalhistoryif I wasto haveafurtherchild I wouldneedto betreated
privatelyby my previousobstetriciananduro-gynaecologist.ThereforeI canexpect
privatemedicalfeesof approximately$4,000to haveafurtherchild delivered.I
congratulatethegovernmentfor the$3,000babybonusasthatwouldassistin the
paymentofmedicalfees.

Careerdisincentives- My careerhasplateauedsincehavingmy children.HoweverI was
awarethat thiswouldoccurasI choseto I returnto workin aparttimecapacity.I
purposelychoseto havemychildrenclosetogetherin agesothat I couldminimisethe
interruptionmy clients.HoweverI expectedmy careeradvancementto improveonceI
hadreturnedto theworkforceaftermy secondchild. Thathasnothappened.I suspectit
maynot happenunlessI returnto work 4 daysper week(in whichcaseI will mostlikely



be doing a 5 dayjob in 4 days).This is not somethingthat I wouldcontemplateatthis
stageunlessmyhusbandwasableto reducehis hoursto spenda daywith thechildren.I
believethatif I returnedto work 4 daysperweekthestrainon thefamily unit would
outweighandcareerof financialbenefits.

So asto satisfymy employerthattheflexible workingarrangementswould work I have
beenaccessibleby mobile andemailon my daysoutoftheoffice. While that worked
while thechildrenwereyoungerandsleepingduringtheday, it is becomingincreasingly
difficult andunfairon thechildren.If I wasto haveanyfurtherchildrenI wouldhaveto
specifyto my employerthat I shouldonly be contactedif it is reallynecessary.I ama
litigator andit is notuncommontobe outoftheofficefor extendedperiodswhile in
Court, for somereasontheofficemanagesto copewith thoseabsencesbut seemsto have
aconceptualdifficulty with an absencebecauseI amcaringfor my children.

Social disincentives- I don’t perceivetheirto be any socialdisincentivesto startinga
family. Prospectiveparentswhoperceivesocialdisincentivesperhapsshouldn’tbecome
parents.

2. Making it easierfor parentswho sowishto returnto thepaidworkforce
This issueis adifficult oneandI suspectthereis no singlesolutionbutratheravarietyof
initiatives.

o A keyitem shouldbetheavailability of quality, affordablechild care.I
wason thewaiting list ofourlocalcouncil runlong daycarecentrefor 3
yearsandstill wasnotofferedaplace.I wasableto secureapositionfor
mychildrenwhenI returnedto workaftermy secondchild, howeverto do
thatI placedtheirnameson thewaiting list 18 monthsbeforeI neededthe
place- I wasonly 6 weekspregnantwith my secondchild at thetime.

o Thecostof child careis oftenprohibitive for themajorityofoccupations.
Thecentreto whichourchildrenattendcost$85 perday(0-2yrs,)$69 (2-
3yrs),$65 (3-5 yrs). If you addto thosecoststransportto yourplaceof
employment,clothing etcandtheextrastressofjuggingeverything,for
themajorityofoccupationsit would notbefinanciallysensibleto returnto
work. While somecouncilrun longdaycarecentresoffer cheaperdaily
ratestheirhoursareoftenshorterandtheyareoftenclosedfor extended
holidayperiodsduringtheyear.

o Thereshouldbemore24 hourchild carecentres.While this mayseemto
beoffensiveto some,it is not suggestedasaplaceto sendyourchildren
for dayson end,but ratheranoptionfor peoplewho work shift workor
needto travel overnightforwork. Centresopenbetween8amand6pm
will not assistthosepeople.

o Privatecompaniesandgovernmentofficesshouldprovidea greater
amountofworkplacebasedchild carecentres,orwork subsidisedcase.
Perhapsthegovernmentshouldlook attaxrebates/incentivesto private
employerswhoprovidechild careassistance.



o Child careshouldbetaxdeductiblefor workingparentsorpaidfrom our
grosssalaries.I wouldnot havemy childrenin theexpensivechild care
centrethat theyarein if it wasnot for needingto go to work. If I stopped
workingwhilemy childrenwereunder5 I would not beableto returnto
the legalprofession- it is assimpleasthat. I needto keepworkingon a
parttimebasisto remainskilled in my profession.Thegovernmentassists
in thetrainingofthe legalprofessionbyproviding fundsto run the
universities.Thegovernmentshouldbeaddressingtheissuesfacing
parents(inparticularwomen)to ensurethat it is notwastingtheskills it
hastrainedsomanypeoplein.

o Prior to thelastelectiontherewasa“promise” thata rebateofchild care
feescouldbeclaimedfor feesspenton child carefees.This doesnot seem
to haveeventuated.If it does,while it is anicelump sumto receiveback
attheendofa financialyearit doesnot assistin returningto the
workforce.It is theweeklycostofchildcarethatis whatmakesit
prohibitive, it would bepreferableto haveasystemsuchthatanemployer
providesa letterofemploymentwhichcanbeprovidedto thechild care
centreorfamily assistanceoffice so that theweekly feescanbe reduced.

3. theimpacton taxation and other matterson families in thechoicestheymakein
balancing work and family life.
While it wouldbeniceto receivesomeassistancein caringfor ourchildrenwhile I return
parttimeto thework force, I recognisethat I amin awellpaidprofessionandprobably
do notneedthesamelevel of assistancethat manyothersdo whowishto returnto the
work force. I believethatchild careassistancepaymentsof someform shouldbemadeto
peoplewhoarebelowacertainsalarybracket.HoweverI do believethat in additionalall
peoplewhousechidcareso that theycanreturnto theworkforceshouldbebe ableto
claimtheirchild careexpensesasarebate/deduction.

I do believethat thecurrentFamily Tax BenefitB is grosslyunfair. While I supporta
paymentfor stay-at-homeparents,I believetheFamily TaxBenefitB shouldbemeans
testedjust astheFamily TaxBenefitA is. Why shouldhighsingleincomeearning
families (earning$1 00+Kperyear)receivebenefitsandmiddleincomeparents(earning
$80+K)with bothparentsworkingreceiveno governmentassistance!This is particularly
obviousin thelegal profession,manyofthepartnersin thefirm in which I workhave
spouseswho stayat homewith theirchildrenandreceiveagovernmentsubsidybecause
theyarea oneincomefamily. WhereasmyhusbandandI (whosecombinedincome
wouldbehalfof theincomeof someofthepartnersI work for) receiveno assistanceat
all. I havewrittento SenatorPattersonandMinisterAbbottaboutthis injusticebutamyet
to receiveasatisfactoryresponse.Themostlogical wayto rectify this seemsto putan
upperlimit on FTB partB payments.If it is setata level thatonly theminorityofthe
populationeameg $150,000+Kthenit shouldnotaffect themassesandcausetoomany
“voterconcerns”.

I appreciatethat thegovernmentdoesgive somenon-meanstestedassistanceto child
care.Currentlythatis approximately$3 perday. Whenthecentrecharges$80perday,



the$3 is laughable.With currentpetrolpricesthatprobablycoversthepetrolto drive
themto child care.

Hopethis is ofsomeassistance
JulieSomerville

JulieSomervillel SeniorAssociate
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